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Warns Missing I. R. Bedwell,
1311 North Fourth street,, reported
to police Monday that his wife has
been missing since March 8 and
asked aid in finding" her. Bedwell
said when he left his wife at the 19th street here Sunday, will be J lions, Warren R. Sevfried, project manager; revealed to Salem Cham-Orego- n

Electric depot to go to held Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. ber o Commerce members and guests at their Monday luncheon meet--...' - ' m At ''. 1 v t Llt I - All - 1 '

"
Chare Made A IS year old

girt told city police that S. J. Pe-rain- o,

seaman Tc of the US naval
hospital at Corvallis, mistreated
her in a hotel room with the result
police booked the sailor on a
charge of contributing to the de-

linquency of if minor. The girl
and sailor were taken from the
room by police. The girl said she
and her aunt came to Salem to at
tend a dance. However, her state-
ment said, they went to a local
club where they met two sailors
and went to the hotel room which
the aunt had engaged. When the
aunt and her' friend left the hotel

wore sne was wearing a nouse rum me viougn carries, mg. uuwr weswrn tuuuu-dre- ss

and driving their La Salle The Rey S. Raynor' Smii will ing those from several Oregon
sedan. None of her clothes were officiate; and interment will be sites, will follow that from Wash-remov- ed

from the home, he re- - in City View cemetery. ington, he indicated later Monday.
Ported. . 1

lem In 1927, was born infPenn- - Seyfried explained the de-Inco- me

tax assistance. See Reva edu-- X9rulr

S?lf.?Sta. ffTXS la, ?.;."
necessary. titis. Mn h.r marriaB. Cherry avenue,: north of

CDtUUIT COUST i :

Echo Parmentler. by Leala Parmcn- -
tler. guardian ad litem, vs. W, R. Ban--
ten ana viya watanoay uten at trial Monday before Judw K. M.
Paifa and continued Until Tuaaday at

:S0 ajn. fat suit in which plaintiff uks
IXI.1S8.73 general and SS39.M for costs
and disbursements: sun : originated
wtth automobila craah Dee. 14, 1S43,
on muc norm ox saietn.
'Patricia A. Johns vs. Jerome Johns;

counter affidavit of : plaintiff alleges
aezcnaaBt tola ner n was zs wnen ana
married taim and now claima to ba un-
der age; aUegea be also la able to earn
from ss to siO'm day at Ubonng. --

Era Hamilton vs. Roy C. Swan and
others: answer admits, denies and al
lege executor at estate is entitled to

of on
Henrv Li. Hunt and wife vs. I. A.

rsirchud and others; order quieting
true. . i ,

PROBATE COURT
William Davis Sproule. James'Freder--

ick. Sproule and Mary Joe Sproule. mi
nors, guardianship; guardians, Xathryn
Daniel and Joeie JTederickson, author-
ized by court to invest $2834.78 from
tne estate of eacn ward in vs. govern
ment E DOnas. - :; .'."'.

Charles M. Stewart, minor, guardian
ship; order appointing George M.
Stewart guardian and authorizing hint
to settle claim against Jefferson lair
ber company at Xyona for S252.07;
Stewart was injur ea in a logging c
cident. "

Emma Richards estate; order approv
lng final account.

JUSTICE COURT
State vs. Albert Alec Ted; charft no

clearance lights; fined Si and costs.
fine suspended, costs paid.

State vs. Jewel 'Denver; Trance:
charge driving with more than three
persons in the front seat; fined $10
and costs. '

State vs. Leon Cunningham: charge
non-suppo- rt: preliminary hearing set
for Alar. 14 at IB aan.

MUNICIPAL, COURT
Oaud M. Johns. 157 South Winter

street: charge violation of basic rule,

lation, at basic rule; ball 70.
Joe Croucher. Portland: charge no

driver's license: bait SS.
S. JT. Peralno. S Se. US navy hospi

tal, Corvallis, charge contributing to
oeunquency of a minor; reieasea.

Domenk La Rosa, route seven. 8a
lem; charge reckless driving with liq
uor involved; tU sae.

Emily Sina Turner. 221 Silverton
road; charge violation of basic rule;
bail.S7.se. , - -

Orville Hern, 1245 North 21st street;
charge fail to stop; fined $3-5-

Richard Tuva, route seven.'' Salem;
charge fail to stop and no driver's li-
cense. ''MARRIAGE UCENSES

Leo X. Raboin, SS, seaman, 411 Zast
129th street Hawthorne. Cslif.. and
Edna M. Cook. S3, inspector, 117 Hins-
dale road. Syracuse. NY. jf

Howard Pierce Thompson., legal. US
navy, ana (Joraiie uiggins, legal, book-
keeper, both of Woodbum., j .

Jean C Hart. 21. radio repairman.
Washington hotel, and Flora J. Stal--
naker, la, at home, route one, both
Salem. - - r V -

Rimer Doll. 2S. US army, Wolsey.
Ore, and Wilm. Wiena, 89. waitress,
1391 North Cottage street. Salem.

Harold Arnold Eckstein, 19. merchant
seaman, 149 East Wilson street, and
Eva M. Allen. 19. aircraft worker. SIS
wane street, ootn ot saiem.

Edwin J. HUlyer. 18. laborer, and
Lous Lowery, 17, domestic, both of
Brooks.

- Fred J. Nichols. 27. soldier, and La
Verne Dumas. 23. stenographer, both of
390 Beimont street, saiem.

Carl T. Hoffart 24. US army, and
Martha Geiser. 20, clerk, both of SSS
Commercial street, Salem.

Lyle Alvor Brown, 24, US navy, 143
South 13th street and Dorothy Lee
Koemg, 24, secretary, S42 South 12th
street, botn of saiem.

Robert V. Lewis. SI. machinist, Sil-
verton, and Amy S. Widmer, 27. ma-
chine shop expediter. Seatue, Wash.

Leo Crisman, 22, US navy. 198 West
Winslew street, and Abigail Miller. 14.
bookkeeper, 198 West Lincoln street.
both of Salem.

t ; Clay from Castle RockWash.,
through the Salem alumina-plan-

t

Sneakini before i the chamber

and urged: his listeners to realize
mat f --y
to be anticipated once the plant
has commenced its experiments.

The formula to be used here is
based on a German patent and a
variety of innovations are repre- -
sented In the Salem plant, he ex- -
mained. Because it is a pilot plant,
designed to test the practicability
of the method of removing alum- -
ina fom clay, u is very luceiy to
ceasei operauons uequcuu,
aajusamenw ic waw,, ;iu
said. I

Just because the plant is an
-

experiment ana Decause n was
IbuiltTwith federal funds is no
reason why its operations are not
to befundertaken seriously, he de-

clared. Both the Chemical Con- -
struction corporation, contract en--

room, the girl reported, the rfr
maining sailor made advances to
her which she repelled.
'.- v. - -

7 hr. developing & printing service
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N.

' Jadres Assirned Chief Justice
Harry Belt of the state supreme
court Monday" assigned Circuit
Judge Artie GL Walker, Polk coun

Partnership Formed-J- oe West
and Frank Stoddard "have filed a
certificate of assumed business
name in the county clerk's office
for Joe's and Frank's Place at 2020
North Capitol street. West for--

nWly was with Joe's place at 211
North Commercial street.

Dirt suitable for fill, 75c yd. with- -
in city limits. Ph. 7487.

Anta Mishap--A car driven by
Elmer E. Rautenberg. Portland,
and a city bus-driv- en bv Charles
W. Brock, figured in a traffic ac- -

cident at D and JJorth Summer
streets. The bus and car were
damaged but there were no per
sonal injuries reported.

Pulpwood wanted." Peeled i white
T7Airk1iv1r PAilmtf Tvt-l- k 14 ft ft

card DlvM. Oregon Pulp & Paper TbOC TllllOVfil --

Co. Box 789, Salem, Oregon. f-'1- " A U11CAC!
,

, . .Traffic Accident Cars driven
by Frances M. Doerfler, 2020
XTk r :u --t l 2 Tir:ii:.lh tSaJ5
Madison in which both cars were
damaged but no personal injuries
were reported

Wanted: Wood range. Ph. 5862.

14 Mrs- - Oin was born in wed-- w

Gaaoline.SUlen Mrs. Ruthnlo c- - en and came to the United IStates

has been awirded the Good Con-

duct medal for exemplary service,
it has been announced at Head-
quarters Antilles department.

: The .wardf was present during
a ceremony at a Puerto Rican bass
of the Antilles air command. Col.
Minthorne N Reed, base comman-
der, made the presentation.

' S W w -- i

Dr. Harry A. Brown
Optometrist "

181 N Liberty SL

the great

will be the first raw material to go
when it commences its pilot opera.'

gineering concern which Is build
ing the plant and will joperate it
until the "bugs" havt been taken
out of the process, and the . Co
lumbia Metal's ' company, which
has contracted for bperations
thereafter, are interested in mak-
ing the new establishment pro
duce alumina as cheaply as pos
sible, he declared.

Explaining that most bauxite
comes from . the southern hemi-
sphere, that this country's supplies
of it are running low ! and that
aluminum is just coming into Its
own as a metal valuable Indus
triallyj Seyfried spoke, of the
aluminum industry in the United
States as "in a straight jacket
until new and economical sys-
tems lor removing aluniina from
clay have been proved.

wnen tne submarine menace
disappeared from the "Caribbean,
priorities for materials and equip
ment needed at the Salem plant
faded; the speaker said, in expla
nation of delays in completing the
construction iob..... i

,
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Funeral Set !

On Wednesday
Services for Mary C. Fletcher, I

83, who died at her home on north I

, Mrs. Fletcher who came la Sa--

to A. W Fletcher in 187 Four
years later the family came west
to Oregon, where they settled on
afarm near Dallas, residing there
unt" they moved to Saleftv She
was member of the Jason Lee
Methodist church. -

t Survivme are a daushterl Helen
Fletrher of Salem: foul sons,
Jamei ; and Hugh C. Fletcher
fa Seattle; Aflan T. Fletcfrer of
Klamath Falls and Willm A.
yietcner o Newoerg; two Drotners,

Names - uameron oi warren, r-a-
.,

ahd AdaB Cameron of Salamanca,
Y.; June grandchildren; and

tw great grandchildren. u
Aldl Ostrin

On Wednesday
Ostrin, 53, 1535 State street, who
died at her home here Monday,
will be held from the W. . Rig- -
don chaDel. Wednesday at 3 p.m
Her death followed a lingering
illness

t the age of 15 to make het home
i Iwa. A few years later she
5ame to alem where she fd re
sided for the bast 32 years. In
1913, she was married toG. A.
Ostrin, Salem ice cream manufac-
turer. She was a member f the
American Legion auxiliary?

f r1' nuul "ual I". "lc
home; and her mother, five bro
thers and two sisters in Sweden.

J The Rev. Charles Dardefi will
Officiate at the services. Ilnter- -
ment will be in City View ?ceme--
tery,

couver. Wash., to Eugene G.
of Woodburn. and Norma
Voelsch. of Salem. I

Youth Beturned Herbert
otas who was reported as missing
from Fairy iew home was fond in
Salem and returned to the insti
tution. ;

"f Youth dissing Donald .yons,
14, was reported Monday a miss-
ing from the Fairview homf. His
father lives in Portland.
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PLANT

SPRING FLOWERING

TREES snd SIIRU3S
. . . i .

Colsxinl Shrubs)

1.19 and 139
Strong1, healthy plants se-

lected for vigorous depend-
able growth. This choice se-
lection includes such favor- -,

ites as: French Lilacs, .Ye-
llow Forsythia, Flowerinf
Quince and Almond. I

'$
;

-- '.

Fhwerizj Trc:

139 --cd 1.09
The colorful cardefl ac-
cent will gold lasting inter- -.

est td tout earden. Sele-
ction includes: Flowering
Crab Apple, Flowering;
Cherry, Flowering Peach
and Flowering Plum

ty, to Clatsop county to try
case involving the county in which
Judge H. K. Zimmerman has dis
qualified himself. Judge Earl Lat--

ourette, Clackamas county, will go
to Josephine county to hear nat- -
tiralization proceedings, substitut-
ing for Judge H. K. Hanna, who is
ill.

Our Insurance Service is as close
to you asyour telephone. Richard
G. Severin Every form of Insur-
ance including Life. Constant, de-

pendable service. 212 N.High St
'Tel. 4016. Res. 8213.;

Aged Woman Hurt Mrs. T, A,
Chapman, 74, of route seven, was
injured Monday afternoon when
a car in which, she was riding
figured in an accident at Hazel
and Highland avenues. . First aid
was called arid she was given i

emergency treatment for a bad
gash in her right knee. She also
suffered a bad bump on her head
and a bruised shoulder. She was
advised to see a physician.it
"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank BIdg.

Gardens - at Highland Persons
who raised gardens on the city
property west of Highland school
will be given first chance at the
20 plots which the Men s Garden
club will again supervise, it was
announced Monday. The club will
have the property plowed and
conditioned and persons who gar
den there will be charged their
share of the expense.

For home loans see Salem Fed
eral. 130 South Liberty.

Girl Injures Feat Deanna
Blume, 4, 1310 South 13th street,
caught her right foot in the spokes

jal a bicycle Monday afternoon
' and bruised her foot so badly first

aid was called to give her emer-
gency treatment.

Obituary
Bergman

In this citv March 19. Emil Bergman,
late resident of Astoria. Funeral ser
vices announced later oy uie w. i
Rigdon company.

Ionbardt .

In this city March 10. Adam Leon- -

' hardt, late resident ot 2445 Adams
street. Father ot Tneo Leonhardt of
K,l.m Services wiU be held from the
W T. Rigdon chapel Wednesday.
March 14. at 1 :30 P.m.. with Rev. F.
h Theuer officiating. Interment in
Belcrest Memorial park.

H Burt Speck, late resident of 240

Fisher road, at a local hospital March
10.. Survived by wile. Sara, of Salem,
and one son. Robert Speck, comdr. U.
S navy. Announcement of services
later by Ciough-Barric- k company.

""Ostrin
In this city March 12. AWa Lines

Ostrin, late resident of 1555 State
street. Wife of Gus Ostrin and mother
of Ruth Barbara Ostrin. Member of
the American Legion auxiliary. Fune-
ral services wiU be held Wednesday,
March 14. at S p.m, from the W. T.
Rigdon chapel, with concluding serv-
ices in City View cemetery. Rev.
Charles Durdew wiU officiate.

riarka
At the residence, m Morgan are-Bu- e.

March 11J Anna F. Clarke. M.
wile of Robert Clarke of Salem; moth-
er of Gloria Isolds Clarke of Chicago,
and grandmother of Richard Clyde
Norris of Sal era; sister of Fred Han-m-

nt Florida fand Ralph Hansen of
Great Lakes. Funeral services wUl be
held Wednesday. March 14. at 10:30. m from the i W. T. Rigdon chapel
with Rev. Sam Neufeldt ofliciaUng.
ronchidinf-servlc- es will be held at
Belcrest Memorial park.

Fletcker
Mrs. Mary C. Fletcher, lata resident

of 1915 North r ISth street. Sunday.
March 11. i Mother of Miss Helen
Fletcher of Salem, James D. and Hugh
C. Fletcher f SeatUe, Allan T. Fletcher

f Klamath Falls and Wilham A.
Fletcher ot Newberg. and sister of
Jamea Cameron of Warren, Pa., and
Adam Cameron of Salamanca. N. Y.
Abu survived by nine grandchildren

ml two crest granocmiarei Funeral
services will 1 be held Wednesday,
March 14, at 1030 ajn, from tne

ii.h.R.rrlck ehanel with Rev. S.

f (ynovi!UrerfeirVUnfc
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Toesdsy. ItTareh 15th,
U Kaauiay, ltth.
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AcousncoN
Mcdonald co.

Irae--'

1. This means greater convenience. Thou-- ; ; f. ' r'aismorcItKiepcndentMobaasDealcrsare i 1 nr- -

V. now ready to help keep your car on the job. (f "v"vV Vl!r,l,!

9 m i a i ii si ii vi si w 't j sjsfj--s n i ' :m ins i a -. a

mnt 4 reoortPd to nolim Mnndav
that thr times in th nasi month
gasoline has been stolen from her
car while it was parked in the al
ley at the rear of her residence.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Van Sicklen. rmblie relations ren--
resentative for Time magazine,
will be .speaker at Wednesday
noons luncheon meeting oi the
Salem Rotary club. He will be
introduced by - Walter Snyder
Rummage Sale Tues. and Wed
342 N. Commercial.

--Oskee" Well Attended Ap- -
proximately 250 boys and girls of
high school age attended Satur- - 1

day night's "Oskee" at the . city
YMCA; St Patrick's da decora
tions were used.

Leaves Hospital Mrs. Jess Bar
low, 1456 Franklin st.,Vest Sa
lem, who underwent surgery at
Salem Deaconess hospital some,
time ago, was removed to her
home Saturday night.

Attention, Guards, Police and
Cowboys. Genuine steer hide belt,
tooled $2. Alex Jones, 121 North
High St.

Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs.
Louis C. Lorenz, 395 Garden road,
Monday at 11:30 a. m. became the
parents of a daughter, bom in
Salem General hospital.

Pratts Have Son Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Pfatt, 444 South High
street, became the parents, of a
son Monday at 5:50 p. m the child
being born in Salem General hos
pital.

Listen to "This Is Our Duty," a
dramatization of the G. I. Bill of
Rights over KSLM at 9:30 p. ra.,
Mon. through Thurs. Capital Post
No 9 American Legion.

i

t

Profanity Charged Sherman
Koker, arrested on a warrant at
Jefferson by state police, was
booked at the county jail on a
charge of using profane language
in the presence of "minors.

Sen Barn Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Varah, 640 South Capitol street,
Sunday became the parents of a
son, born in Salem Deaconess hos-
pital at 720 p. m.

Clab to Meet Townsend club
No. 3 will meet, at 8 o'clock to-

night at the Court Street Chris-
tian church, 17th and Court sts.

Hurt on Track Suffering mi-
nor injuries Sunday, afternoon in
an accident with his truck, John
Brown, 2217 State street, went: to
first aid for attention.

Get Marriage License A mar--
rfaje license was issued at Van--

Para h yeanr Oissri f constdt, aV.
ssOiittly fraa, a trsinsd and satpe-risa- eil

battar hoarint tpadaliss,

tab ssodata at now low prioas.
Aeousticoa is ssakiBg hsering aid
tustsry. Coom ht and prov to voter,
self botr asuch yaw bseriac ef

l with the groat now.
Faura Acsuticoa.

-- ACOUSTICON
Tlareld T. McDonald, Dealer'
. SOS 1st NatX Bank Zlit.-Phoa-

625
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a. This teaming -- up win make possible
greater avaHability of products and acces-
sories necessary to the life of your car.

Gilmoro Indepondont Dealers join

S. This teaming-u- p meansthe industry's
ablest scientists and research engineers win
be producing the finest products for these
Independent Dealers and tor yon.

group of Mobilgas and Mobiloil Independents
r to serve you better!

'
i i ?

'-

i , : v-- i -- :'.
The Gilmorc Oil Company and the Independent Dealers who feature
its products, have for years advocated the necessity for the con-

tinuation of the American Way . . . with its free competition . . with
its opportunities for an Independent Business Man to work harder,
serve better, and thereby better himself, his family and his customers .

Such an opportunity recently presented itself to Gilmore Dealers J.
the privilege to market Mobilgas, America's favorite gasoline, as well

as Mobiloil, the world's largest selling motor oil, and other MobU

products. This, the Gilmore dealers readily decided to do. They know
this happy affiliation with the present Mobilgas Independent Dealer
organization will mean more to you in service, in better products, in
greater availability of things that are necessary to the life ofyour car.
Continue to patronize your former Gilmore Independent Dealer . J.
you'll find him enthusiastic and proud to beknown henceforth asyour
Mobilgas Dealer ... to display at his place of business ; . . the world-famo- us

Flyinj Red Horse. -

II 11 JSsJ,sA It v II .

A. Thia teamiasi
g these Uobugas Dealers w share st

araacement provided by tb "worlTa

u LDy
y AT :

Montgomery
3 Ml? H Hi V Ware.

Phone :U4 155 N. Lierty
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